
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL WEIHNACHTEN 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

VORWEIHNACHTENSSITTEN (PRE-CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS) 

bringer of gifts: der Gabenbringer, die Gabenbringer 

"€:entFal EurQp~. Witf.i the blessoming_ 
1r,a"a'e of the i;ianseaut"c,ttes;-the e:;ult""was 
earried to the n0rthem and eastern Eu-ra
pean cities. Many pfous legends ar~ told 
about St. Nieh0las, which led t0 h,s 
becoming the patmn saint of sailors, 
merc;har:1ts, and - primarily - of 
children. 

It became eustomary on St. ~ienolas's 
feast day, Qee;ember 6, ta bring small 
presents 10 c;hildren. Origjnally, there 
was n@ conne<rtion' between this custom
and Christmas. However, there was a 
con~cti0r:1 with another custom, the 
meeieval 0bsewanGe ofi "the <ohildren's · 
bishop day". On th_gt day in ear-ly 
December the pupils ofoConvent schools 
used t0 el;<=t a eoy ou~ of tl\eir miast to 
[>e "0isn0p" for one day - a custo~ 
eelieved to o riiginate in the Roman 

Saturnalia the exul5erant festival 0f 
Saturn. A; early as in the 9th century, 
children's bishop day was suppressed. 
because 0f its excessive frivolity, eut it 
lived on in spite of official clisap~oval, 
and gradually St. Nicholas Day became a 
children's feast day. 

After the R_ef~rmation, the observance 0f 
Catholic Nicholas Day was ab0lished in 
those German regi0ns that had turned 
Protestant, and tile eustoms c;;0nn~cted 
witn it came to ble observed at Christmas 
time. Thus, the pogular Nieholas f_igure 
tur-ned into a more neutrnl gift bringer, 
the Weihn:rEhtsmann or Father Christ-
mas. 

Old customs di,i;appearing 

"Morgeiil kommt der Weihnae:htsmann, 
k0mmt mit seinen Gaee n." l'i:ierman 
d1ildren sing the day before ch_ristmas .. 
The Weihnaehtsmann's gresent 1ma_g-e 
first appear.ed in a drawing ~ade in 1~7 
by the Romantic Gierman painter- Mo~1tz: 
von Se:hwindt far a very popular M1eJr:11eh 
i;>ii ure .sheet. In it, the Weihnachtsmann 
w €ailed Herr Winter. · 

l111 eatholic regions of Germany, tlile 
<ft.i-11istian Nic;:l:iolas tradition has l:>e,en 
bem!r preserved, although here, too, 
many old custQms are now clisappearing. 
ll' is remarkaele, tlil01eJgh, that in the 
R..W,nelan<i,_ St. l')lic;;h_.g!gs s,till ~~p~ars in a 
eishop's attire. And it is a little known 
fact that the Aame 0f a tr-aditional Ger
man Chfistmas cookie, Sfi)ekulafius, 
maae of butter and almQr:ids, is directly 
c0nnec.ted with him. Speculatius, mean
ing supervisor, was the 0ld Latin name 
for bishop. 


